4th February 2015
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Om Sri Sai Ram.
As Sathya Sai International Organisation (SSIO) officers and senior devotees, it is
our duty to guide the devotees with the right information for their spiritual
journey – with one-pointed focus on Bhagawan Sri Sathya Sai Baba and His
teachings.
There are some concerns about confusing and distracting information being presented by
some individuals – which is misleading and misguiding innocent devotees. Some people
claim Bhagawan is appearing in a “Light Body’ visible only to certain individuals and that
He is delivering discourses audible only to certain individuals.
Senior devotees who have experienced Swami’s pristine love and studied His nectarine
teachings know, without any doubt, that this is contrary to His teachings. Swami has
heart-to-heart connection with each devotee, as experienced by many of us. He is
omnipresent, and through love, a devotee can feel His presence everywhere and at
all times. He is our eternal companion and our indweller. In many of His divine
discourses, Swami makes it clear that He does not speak through any person or
medium.
Bhagawan Sri Sathya Sai Baba, the universal and divine teacher, taught us many lessons
which are available as “Sathya Sai Speaks” and as “Vahinis” (audio/video/print formats).
These are the essence of all scriptures, and all we need to do to redeem our lives is to
focus on the Lord’s teachings and follow them earnestly without paying heed to mediums
and those who claim that Swami is speaking through them. Having experienced His
divine love and having been shown the path to realise our innate divinity, what more is
there to gain from the misleading information being presented by so-called “mediums”.
Bhagawan Sri Sathya Sai Baba, the loving Avatar of this age, in His infinite compassion,
started various humanitarian service projects to set an example for all of us. He has
planned, laid the foundation, inaugurated, and guided exemplary medical and educational
institutions, from the very inception. Every project was completed without any
solicitation of funds, following Swami’s divine command.
In His infinite love, Bhagawan lent His divine name to the Sathya Sai organisation,
worldwide. The SSIO is present in 126 countries outside India and is involved in many
medical, humanitarian relief, educational and community service projects. As Sathya Sai
devotees, it is our duty and obligation to support and nurture these institutions and
projects that are His divine legacy, without being distracted elsewhere. All members and
officers of the SSIO are urged to focus on the work initiated by Bhagawan,

without diverting their attention to Trusts and activities based on mediums and
“subtle forms”.
The Sathya Sai International Organisation wishes to make it absolutely clear to all
its members and officers that we do not have any connection with the activities in
Muddenahalli or with the Sri Sathya Sai Saraswathi Trust. We have also received
communication that the Sri Sathya Sai Seva Organisation of India (SSSSO) and the Sri
Sathya Sai Central Trust (SSSCT) have no connection with the Saraswathi Trust or
institutions such as the hospital started at Raipur, Chhattisgarh and that no member of
the SSSSO should have any connection with the Saraswathi Trust or similar
organisations.
To clarify this point, a letter was sent on June 11th 2014, with excerpts from discourses by
our Lord, Bhagawan Sri Sathya Sai Baba. In addition, please refer to talks given by me,
and other respected senior devotees, Sri Satyajit Salian and Prof. Anil Kumar, on this
subject. I strongly urge everyone to study and view the materials listed below carefully.





Letter dated June 11th, 2014 to Sathya Sai devotees, addressing concerns raised by
devotees, with quotes by Swami.
Talk on “The Five Mandates” delivered in Prasanthi Nilayam in November 2013 Video & Article: http://www.saicast.org/2013/2013Reddy5Mandates.html
Talk by Sri Satyajit Salian (video): http://vimeo.com/89685453
Talk by Prof. Anil Kumar on this topic on YouTube (video):
http://goo.gl/3ySkvi

In addition, please refer to the attached divine discourse.
Let us dedicate our lives with one-pointed attention and love to Swami, His Message and
His glorious mission, and march forward towards the goal supreme.
Jai Sai Ram.
Lovingly in the Service of Sai,
Narendranath Reddy, M.D.
Chairman, Prasanthi Council.

